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Abstract

This study is focused on analyzing the foreign employment and
remittance in Nepal in the context of globalization. The study has
used the latest secondary data from Nepal Living Standard Survey
- 111 2010/11 andJive qualitative case studies. This study Jinds
that the share of the total amount of foreign remittance received by
households in Nepal is increasing. The rate of female labor force
from Nepal is signiJicantly low compared to the male counterparts.
The majorities of Nepalese foreign employees have secondary and
primary level of education and are employed in wage job. The rate
of female with higher education is relatively higher than male
counterparts. Age, education, job type and marital status of the
foreign employees are found to have a signijkant eflect on the
amount o f remittance received from abroad. The remittance from
abroad is found to be mainly used for daily consumption and to
repay the loan. Despite a good source o f income for the jamily and
foreign remittance for the country, the physical, mental and sexual
violence, underpayment, unexpected job placement and overwork
are some of the dark sides faced by Nepalese foreign employees in
the global labor market.
Keywords: Globalization, foreign employment, foreign remittance

1.0 Introduction
Globalization is a multifaceted concept. Different scholars have
defined the globalization from different perspectives. Waters
(1995) mentions that globalization is a social process in which the
constraints of geography on economic, political, social and cultural
arrangements recede, in which people become increasingly aware
that they are receding and in which people act accordingly.
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McGrew, Goldblatt, and Perraton (1999) defines globalization as a
stretching of social, political and economic activities across
frontier such that events decisions and activities in one region of
the world can come to have significance for individuals and
communities in distant regions of the globe. It also refers to the
emergence of the world-wide financial market for bonds, money
and currencies as well as credit, favored by new information and
communications technology as well as financial innovations
(Broclaus-Enzyklopadie, cited in Busch 2000).
Globalization has different kinds of effects on employment in the
developed and developing countries. The globalization tends to
expand the employment opportunities for the workforce in a
country. For instance, Greenwald and Kahn, (2009) present that the
overall participation in the labor force in the United States since
1970 has been steadily rising above 60 percent. Stiglitz (2006)
mentions that in the globalized world, the developed countries
move around the world looking for higher returns of the
investment and developing countries have an abundance of
unskilled workers who move around the world in search of better
jobs. This type of migration of workers around the world benefits
the developing countries with remittance.
Similarly, Hecksher-Ohlim (H-0) model of globalization and
employment explains that the two factors of production - labor and
capital in the globalized world, functions under simplifying
assumptions of perfectly competitive markets and identical
production functions with freely available technologies across
countries. The model further states that a rise in trade raises
demand for labor-intensive products in poor and labor-surplus
countries commonly leading to employment growth in developing
countries (Lall, 2002). However, S. La11 argues that a rise in trade
can only cause an inter-sectoral shift towards labor-intensive
activities (and so higher wages), not greater employment. It is very
difficult to generalize the relationship between globalization and
employment. The globalization-employment relationship is context
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specific, dynamic and changeable, reflecting particular interactions
in each economy between the external facets of globalization (e.g.
shrinking economic distance, greater trade or the spread of
international production) that apply to the economy and internal
factors that affect its cinployment response (Lall: op. cit.).
Until 1950s, Nepal had limitcd access to the other countries. Nepal
had limited access to India and Tibet for trade and cultural
exchange. After 1950s, Nepal opened to the world system. After
being a member of United Nations (UN) in 1955, few hundred
students started to go abroad to study in scholarship, and the few
hundred people started to go abroad for employment. Nepal
became inore open to the world after the restoration of multi-party
democracy system in Nepal in 1990 and introducing neo-liberal
cconomic policy. The privatization of state enterprises, and entry to
globalized world wcre predominantly emphasized. Among the 20.5
percent total migration rate, around 43.0 percent of the migrants
migrate to abroad (CBS, 2011). Along with the encouraging open
economic policy to the globalization in 1990s, the lack of
employment opportunities within the country and a decade long
internal conflict (during dccadc of late 1990s and early 2000s),
political instability, insecurity duc to various insurgent groups, lcss
opportunity, and low salary in the country (Ghimire) and better
employment opportunities in the global market are some of the
major push and pull factors that led to the massively increasing
number of youths, professionals and educated persons going
abroad for foreign laborslemployment mainly to Malaysia, Middle
East and some European countries. The total number of Nepalese
migration for foreign employment in 1994 was 3,605 which
increased by around 29 times (104,739) by 2002 (Rimal, 2003).
Within one and half decade, in 2009110 the number of migrant
workers from Nepal rcached more than 82 times higher (294,094)
than in 1994 (Ghimire). In this context, this study aims to examine
the factors associatcd with the forcign employnlent and rcmittance,
usage of remittance in the recipicnt households, and explore the
challenges and risks in foreign employment.
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2.0 Data and methods of analysis
2.1 Data access and management
The main data source used in this paper is Nepal Living Standard
Survey I11 (NLSS 111) 2010111, which was carried out by the
Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) using Living Standards
Measurement Survey (LSMS) methodology developed and
promoted by the World Bank (WB). The NLSS-III2010/11 survey
enumerated 7,020 households of which 5988 households are from
the cross section sample and the remaining 1032 are from the panel
sample across the country by cross-dividing the total population
into 14 strata2 representing the whole country.
The data required for this paper were coded, recoded, and filtered
as per requirement of the study. For the purpose of this study, in
order to make the data more specific and relevant, the cases of the
workers not from abroad, less than 15 years and above 60 years of
age and non-working in abroad were filtered out of the original
data set of NLSS 111, 2010111. The average annual remittance
received in the household used in this study has been computed
using the remittance received in cash and kind both in NRs
(Nepalese Rupees currency). Due to the normality problem in the
average annual remittance, the variable was transformed into
loglo. Furthermore, in order to fit the data for multiple linear
regression (MLR) and produce more credible statistics, before
running the regression model, the non-violation of the assumptions
of normality, linearity, multicolinearity, autocorrelation and
homogeneity of variance or homoscedasticity were confirmed.
2.2 Methods of analysis
This study has adopted mixed research method-quantitative and
qualitative methods of social research. The data have been analyzed
in three phases: preliminary analysis-descriptive statistics,
multivariate analysis and qualitative analysis-case studies.
The strata are: mountains, urban areas of the Kathmandu valley, other urban areas i n the hills, rural
eastern hills, rural central hills, rural western hills, rural mid-western hills, rural far-western hills, urban
Tarailplain, rural eastern Taralplain, rural central Tarailplain, rural western Tarailplan, rural mid-western
Tarailplain, and rural far-western Tarai.
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The regression model:

Where,

YFREMIT
represents the average annual foreign remittance
indicates the effect of the predictor or
and the change on YFREMIT
explanatory variables inserted in the model - XDvm,, XAGE,
XDVMRID,
X
~and XDVWAGE.
~
~
~
~
~
,
p denotes is a statistical symbol for standardized regression
beta weightlcoefficient for the respective independent variable.
XDVMAL
represents a dummy variable of gender of the
foreign employees. Female being an omitted category of the
dummy variable serves as the reference category for the gender.
The coefficient of XDWL indicates the effect of being male on the
relative to female
average annual foreign remittance (YFREMIT)
foreign employees.
XAGErepresents a numeric variable of age of the foreign
employees. The coefficient of XAGEexplains the effect of each
year of age increase of foreign employee on the average annual
foreign remittance (YFREMIT).
XDVMRID
represents a dummy variable of the marital status
of the foreign employees. Unmarried being an omitted category of
the dummy variable serves as the reference category for marital
indicates the effect of being
status. The coefficient of XDVMRID
married on the average annual foreign remittance (YFREMIT)
relative to unmarried foreign employees.
XED,,,
represents a numeric variable of the years of
educationlgrade completed by the foreign employees. The
coefficient of XEDUcATindicates the effect of each grade of
education increase of foreign employee on the average annual
foreign remittance (Y,,,).
XDVWAGE
represents a dummy variable of job type of the
foreign employees. Self-employed being an omitted category of
the dummy variable serves as the reference category for job type.
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The coefficient of DWAG
indicates the effect of wage job on
the average annual foreign remittance (Y,,,,)
relative to selfemployed.
eo denotes the random error that has represented the
influence of other factors on the average annual foreign remittance

(Y,,,~,,.,).
Finally, five brief qualitative cases representing the pros
and cons of foreign employment from foreign employees'
perspectives are presented.

3.0 Empirical results and discussions
3.1 Preliminary Analysis
Foreig~zemployment and remittance i ~ Nepal
z

In the context of Nepal, a large number of households in Nepal
receive remittance (either from within the country or abroad). The
proportion of total households that receive remittance is 56 per
cent in Nepal. Of the total remittance receiving households in
Nepal, a majority of remittance (58%) comes from within the
country and 42 percent from abroad. Of the 42 percent as total
remittance receiving households from abroad, relatively higher
percentage of households are receiving the remittance from India
(44.3%) followed by Qatar (16.0%), Saudi Arabia (10.7%),
Malaysia (10.5%), and the United Kingdom (2.1%) respectively.
There are other countries such as the United States and many other
European countries from where around 16.4 percent of the
households in Nepal receives remittance (Figure 1).
The association between the percentage of remittance receiving
households and the share of remittances is quite different. For
instance, as mentiofled above, a relatively larger percentage of
households in Nepal receives remittance from India (44.3%) but
the share of the remittance received from India in the total
remittance received from abroad is very low (14.1%). It tells that
the Nepalese migrant workers in India though larger in number, but
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cam co~nparativclyless than other countries. However, in the other
countries, although share relatively lower percentage in terms of
household coverage, but are found to share a higher percentage of
the total amount of remittance received from abroad. It is observed
that the Nepal receives a relatively higher share of remittances
from Qatar (19.9%), followed by India (14.1%), Saudi Arabia
(12.3 percent), Malaysia (10.4%), and the United Kingdom (3..7%)
respectively. In addition to these countries, Nepal receives a large
share of remittances (39.6%) from the other countries including the
United States, and many other European countries (Figure 1 ).

Figure 1: Comparison of foreign remittance receiving houscholds
and share of foreign remittance received in Nepal
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Source: CBS, 2011
The ratio of remittance receiving household and the share of
remittance of India compared to all other countries seems
surprising. However, to understand this kind of results, one should
understand the brotherhood relationship between Nepal and India.
Indiz is one of the neighboring countries of Nepal. The bi-lateral
treaty signed in 1950 has agreed upon the sharing of open border
between the two countries so that people from either of the country
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can travel and work across the border. Therefore migration
between the two countries is very common and a continuous
process for a long period of time. Thapa (2009) also mentions that
the majorities of the Nepalese migrant workers in India are
unskilled or low skilled. India, to a large extent, has provided
earning opportunities to the poor and seasonal migrant works from
Nepal. But in the case of other countries, due to the formal
requirements of the government (passport and visa), prior
requirements of skill from the company abroad, and bigger initial
investment, the remittance receiving households tend to receive
greater remittance. Therefore, the importance of earning
opportunities to the poor, unskilled or low skilled and seasonal
migrant workers, who cannot afford to fly abroad for the job, in
India must not be undermined.
The estimated total amount of remittance received in the Nepal is
NRs. 259.088 billion in nominal terms. Out of the estimated total
amount of remittance (internal remittance, foreign remittance and
donors all), the share of the foreign remittance amount received in
Nepal is 80.4 percent which results with the amount of NRs.
208.307 billion in nominal terms (CBS, 2011)3. The trend of the
share of the total amount of foreign remittances received by
households in the country is also increasing. In 1995196, the share
of the total amount of foreign remittances received by households
in the country was 55.3 percent which in 2003104 increased to 76.5
percent and recently it has further increased in 2010111 to 80.4
percent (Figure 2). The rural western hills, the rural western
Terailplain and the Kathmandu valley urban areas receive more
remittance than other parts of the country (CBS: op. cit.).

The estimated total amount of foreign remittance received has been calculated based on the data available
on NLSS-Ill 2010111 Statistical Report Volume 11, p. 83. Kathmandu: CBS.
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Figure 2: Trend of the share of foreign remittance of the total
amount of remittance received by households in Nepal.
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Source: CBS, 2011
'Thcrc arc many rcasons behind such rapidly incrcasing trend in thc
share of foreign remittance in Nepal. To illustrate some of the
major ones besides the encouraging open economic policy to the
globalization in 1990s, the decade long internal conflict from 1996
to until around 2006 (Tiwari, 2007), the lack of job opportunities,
political instability, insecurity, and low salarylwage (Ghimire)
might have played the pushing role and the better opportunities
abroad for job and earnings might have played the pulling role that
resulted with the increase in the foreign employment and thereby
increasing the foreign remittance in the share of the total
remittance.

Descriptive statistics for socioeconomic status - gender, age,
marital status, educational attairzrnent and type of job of foreign
e~nployees
The socioeconomic status of the foreign employees in this study
includes gender, marital status, cducational attainment, and typc of
job. Gender refers to the socio-cultural factor of a person. In Nepal,
due to the' patriarchal system in the family women's mobility is
under the control of the men. Women are normally involved in
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unpaid household works in the domestic sphere. Women's
involvement in cash paid economic activity is very low. Moreover,
there is still a huge difference in the wage rate of men and women
in many economic activities. Women's presence in the public
sphere is very limited. This study also observes that among the
total foreign employees, women's ratio is very less (13.6%)
compared to a great majority of men (86.4%) (see table 1).
Marriage is an eient in the 1ife;of a person which has a very huge
socio-cultural value. In the context of Nepal, the role and
responsibilities of a person before and after marriage seem to be
different. Generally, the married couple is expected to take the
economic responsibility to take care of their children. Married
people tend to search more works. This study finds that more than
two third of the foreign employees from Nepal are married
(69.5%) (see table 1).
In the globalized labor market, education of the labor is very

important. Besides the demand for higher education and
experienced migrant workers, the lack of required knowledge and
skills also increases the vulnerability of the workers to various
risks and low paid jobs. In the case of the Nepalese migrant
workers, around half of the workers (48.9%) have completed
secondary level (School Level Certificate - SLC) education
followed by primary level (22.9%), higher secondary (9.0%) and
literate (8.4%) respectively. After the secondary level of schooling,
there is a negative association between higher levels of education
and foreign migrant workers from Nepal. The number of Nepalese
migrant workers with professional degrees who can have better
opportunities in the abroad is the least (0.3%) (see table 1).
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'Table 1: Association betwecn socioeconomic attributes of the
employees and foreign employment
Variable
Gender (N=2473)

Marital status (N=2473)
Education (N=24 12)

Type of job (N=2075)

Categories
Male
Female
Unmarried
Married
Illiterate
Literate
Primary level
Secondary level
Higher secondary
Bachelor
Master
Professional
Wage
Self-employed

Foreign employment (%)
86.4
13.6
30.5
69.5
--3.2
8.4
22.9
48.9
9.0
4.5
2.8
0.3
96.5
3.1

Apart from the percentage analysis, the descriptive statistics of the
quantitative variables - foreign remittance, age and educational
attainment of the foreign employees were also produced to
examine the distribution and bi-variate association between the
variables.
'The quantitative variables have a normal distribution. The average
agc of thc Nepalesc foreign employees is around 30 years. A large
majority of them seem to be in the age group of 20 to 40 years. The
average educational attainment of the sample used in this study is
around 8 years of education with a large majority between 5 to 11
years of education. Moreover, this study observes a significant
positive correlation of age and educational attainment of the
foreign employees with remittance (see table 2).
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Table 2: Descriptive statistics for foreign remittance, age, and
education.
Variables
AGE
EDUCAT
N

FREMIT(Log)
.150***

AGE
1

EDUCAT

Min

Max
Mean
SD
Skewncss
Kui-tosis

3.2 Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) analysis of gender, age,
marital status, education, type of job, and average annual
foreign remittance
This MLR statistics present that among five predicting variables
includcd in thc MLR inodcl, four variablcs - agc, marital status,
education and type of job of the foreign employees are found to
have a significant effect on the foreign remittance. The predictor
variables included in the model explain above 11 percent of the
variance in the dependent variable - average annual remittance
(R? .112, see table 3).

Does the gender of the foreign ernployee have an effect on
remittance?
Gender is a socio-cultural factor which has diverse effects on the
various aspects of life of a person. It refers to the economic, social
and cultural attributes and opportunities associated with being male
or female at a particular point in time (WHO, 2001). Like other
social relations, gender-power relations operate across a wide
spectrum of human life. It is even more in the patriarchal societies,
where sexuality, mobility of the women, and their access to
opportunities is controlled by men (Bruce, Lloyd and Leonard,
1995, and Smith et. al., - 2003) and should obey the patriarchal
rules. McMullin and Ballantyne (1 995) in their study observed that
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gender is one the factors which substantially affects the income of
men and women. In the case of Nepal also, gender difference
prevails widely across the country. Males and females have
different roles and responsibilities. Males have higher access to
economic and sphere domain however females are generally
limited within non-economic and domestic sphere. Males are the
bread-earner of the household. However, this study does not
observe a significant effect of gender in the foreign remittance. It
does not support male's higher earning capacity over female.
Rather, although not significant, it provides a relatively higher
level of remittance from females. The reason behind this could be
the level of education. The ratio of female going abroad with an
objective of the study is also comparatively higher than male
(CBS, 2011). After the completion of the higher study from abroad,
their level of earning also tends to increase.

Does educational attainment of the foreign employees determine
remittance?
Education and its economic payoff are often a matter of discussion
across the world. The investment in education, its economic value
and value added with a higher level of education is the prime
concern of education and e~nploymentrelationship. The overseas
labor market is highly selective, favoring migrant workers with
higher cducation and work experience (ILMS, 1984, cited in PIDS,
1995). Earnings generally increase with the level of education
(Day and Newburger, 2002) however some scholars also argue that
education of the migrant workers has a negative association with
the remittance. For instance, less educated immigrants remit more
than their more educated counterparts (Amuedo-Dorantes, 2006).
In the context of such contrary arguments by different scholars,
this paper has observed a significant positive effect of education on
the remittance. Moreover, among all variables, the education is
found to have the strongest effect on remittance (P: .293, see table
3). Despite the contrary statements on the effects of education on
remittance by the various scholars, the education, in case of
Nepalese foreign employees, might have increased the awareness
and competitiveness of workers in the global market resulting with
better opportunities with higher payments.

Does age of foreign ernployee have an effect on remittance?
Age is a demographic factor which reflects the experiences of an
employee and thereby affects the income of an employee.
Sometimes, an employee along with increasing age also becomes
more responsible for hislher family or relatives and even for the
society consequently leading to rising interest in earning more
money. On the other hand, an employee as grow older might not be
able to work much and earn as much as helshe expects. McMullin
and Ballantyne (1995) state that age is one of the factors that
substantially affects the income of a person. This study also
observes a significant positive effect on remittance (P: .126, see
table 3).

Do married women send more remittance to tlie cozcntry?
Marital status also can have an effect on the earning behavior of a
person. Marriage has a strong connection with children and thereby
increasing economic responsibilities of the couple. Moore and
Wilson (1982) mention that the earning variation among women
can fluctuate with the number of children, or with marital status
(Hill, 1979, cited in Madalozzo, 2002.). This study also observes a
marginally significant statistics to predict the effect of marital
status on remittance. Married foreign employees are- found to send
relatively higher remittance than the unmarried (P: .057, see table
3). In Nepal, a married couple has to bear more socioeconomic and
family responsibilities such as taking care of their children and
parents. Similarly, thcre is a tendency of expecting more from thc
married couple by the family and society. Their increasing family
and social responsibilities force the married employees to earn,
save and send more remittance to their families or relatives in the
country.

Does the type oJjob determine remittance?
Types of job also determine the level of income and thereby
determine the amount of remittance sent by the foreign employees.
LaRochelle-Cote and Uppal (2011) observed a difference in the
income lcvel bctwcen self-employed and paid employees. The
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median income of the self-employed was found to be 19 percent
lower than the income of paid employees. This study also observes
the similar result. The Nepalese foreign employees who work as a
wage employee send significantly more remittance to Nepal than
self-employed (P: .055, see table 3). This is because the wage job
is more of permanent nature.
Foreign employees g.enerally search a wagelsalary job. If they
don't find the wage job or if lose their job, they switch to selfemployment kind of job which is basically to survive until they get
another wage job, rather than own interest. Initiating a good
business for self-employment abroad requires a huge sum of
amount to invest that the Nepalese foreign employees who go
abroad to earn money can't afford. Therefore, the wage job
especially for the foreign employees compared to self-employment
provides a better financial returns.

Table 3: Summary of multiple linear regression analysis for the
variables predicting the remittance received from the Nepalese
foreign employees

Variables
(Constant)
Gender
Fcmale
Male
Age
Marital status
Unmarried
Married

.

Education in years
Job type
Self employed
Wagc
--. -... job
--

Unstandardized Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
Beta
3.821
.I43

Collinearity
Statistics
t

Sig.
Tolerance

VIF

1.012

26.786 ,000

.056

.005

.293

11.302 .OOO

,988

,217

,102

,055

2.123

,992
1.008
-

,034

Note: N-1339; R: .335; R2: ,112; F: 33.687, p<0.001; Durbin Watson: 1.584
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3.3 Primary usage of foreign remittance
Foreign remittance can have different kinds of impacts on the
recipient households in the country. It increases the purchasing
power of the good and services of the households consequently
changing the socio-cultural and economic behavior of the
recipients. Some studies suggest that remittances primarily raise
the consumption level and do not necessarily promote investment
in either physical or human capital (Durand and Massey 1992, and
Caceras, 2008, cited in Amuedo-Dorantes and Pozo, 2010).
However, Amuedo-Dorantes and Pozo (2010) also observe that
remittances promote children's education. As mentioned above,
out of the estimated total amount of remittance (including both
internal and external remittance), the share of foreign remittances
received in Nepal is significantly large (80.4%) resulting with the'
amount of NRs. 210.892 billion in nominal terms (CBS, 2011).
Many of t h e recipient households in Nepal may be receiving
remittances from more than one member of the family abroad. This
study finds that a large majority - almost two third - of the
remittance is used for daily consumption (64.7%) followed by
almost one fifth for repayment of the loan (19.4%). It indicates that
most of the Nepalese foreign employees belong to a poor family
and they go abroad to earn the daily livelihoods of the family. It
signifies the positive impact of globalization on the poor
households in Nepal. However, a very less amount of remittance is
spent on capital formation (4.1%), education (4.1%) household
assets (2.5%), savings (1.2%), and business or investment (0.9%)
(see table 4). The small figures in education, capital formation,
business or investment and saving raise a serious question about
the sustainability of the remittance recipient households in the
future in case of the financial crisis in the global market. It
indicates, if a due attention is not paid on time and an encouraging
environment is not created to invest in these sectors, it can have a
severe effect on the recipient households which are heavily
dependent on foreign remittance for daily consumption.
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Table 4: Priinary use of foreign remittance
Primary use of foreign remittance

Daily consumption
Repay loan
Education
Capital formation
Household assets
Savings
Business or investment
Others
'

Percent (N= 1617)64.7
19.4
4.1
4.1

2.5
1.2

0.9
2.9

Source: CBS 2011, 2011

3.4 Foreign employment: A double-edged sword
The foreign employment, particularly for developing countri.es, in
the globalized world is a source of a huge remittance to maintain
the econoiny of the country. It provides employment opportunities
for the unemployed and/or undereinployed youths/adults with a
good amount of income along with a better working environment
and learning opport~lnities.Mr. Poudel - a young and energetic
adult of 27 says,

"... AJier completing Bachelor in Computer Applications
(BCA) degree from Nepal, I, in search of better career and
financial growth opportzmities, came to The United Arab
Emirates ([JAE) in 2008. 1 am happy to vvork in the UAE.
Here, career growth is fastec worlcing environment is bette~;
learning and earning opportunities are quite higher than
Nepal. I cannot even imagine that I would be able to enjoy a
good living standard and help family i f 1 were an employee in
Nepal... Communication skills and coping with a different
culture and living standard are the main challenges for the
Nepalese employees 20 work abroad " (a case collected by the
researcher, 20 12).
Foreign einployment has some challenges and risks of
vulnerability to various kinds of exploitations, violence and abuses.
The dark side of foreign employment, especially for the females
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cannot be overlooked. Many uneducated women have suffered
from physical, mental and sexual violence. Safe World
International (SWI) states that a large majority of the female
foreign employees become the victims of sexual violence.
Bishwokarma - a Nepalese female foreign employee who used to
work as a domestic helper shares her experiences:
"... I was raped multiple times by the son of the employer;
and I kept crying for help but no one came to my rescue. I
used to be given food, perhaps mixed with a drug that made
me sleepy, and sometimes even by using physical force he
used to rape me. Eventually, I got pregnant. Then he kicked
me out and sent me back to Nepal without paying my
wages... " (Safe World International).

Nepalese foreign employees are also cheated by the
employment/manpower agencies. They are often enticed with
better income to go to the countries where the Nepalese
government has restricted to send female workers for safety
reasons. In such cases, the workers are informed about a kind of
job, but are forced to work in different kinds of jobs. They are paid
less than the company promises. They face the problem of
language and communication resulting with different kinds of
exploitations and abuses. Bishwokanna (name changed) shares her
experience of working in Saudi Arabia,

"... She moved to Saudi Arabia four years ago to work as a
nanny. An employment agent enticed her with the prospect of
a good income. She paid the agent 50,000 NRs ($700 US$) to
secure the job for her: But instead of working as a nanny as
promised, she was forced to work as a maid. One month into
the job, her employerb unmarried son raped hec with the
help of three other men. She couldn't even understand their
langztage, and she was beaten up by the men... " (Safe World
International).
Nepalese foreign employees are also forced to work more than
contracted hours with the employment agencies resulting with
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various mental and physical health hazards. Bishwokarma, Manju
- a lady of 26, Nepal shares her experiences working in Kuwait,

"... In addition to doing household chores and sewing as a
nanny, she had to do intense physical labor; like lift a cooking
gas cylinder up to the secondfloor of the house. The labor
was so strenuous that in less than six months, her body
couldn 't handle it. Her uterus became prolapsed - when it
falls from its normal position - which doctors attributed to
the stressful labor. So instead of earning money for her
family, she came back with a prolapsed uterus and no money
after repaying the loans she had taken out to pay the agents
for arranging her employment abroad." (Safe World
International).
Despite some cases of awful experiences, some females
have positive experiences of working abroad. Females also can get
access to better employment opportunities to earn money and
thereby enabling themselves to support the family at home.
Understanding local languages and the legal systems of the
particular country can help protect the foreign employees from the
exploitations, violence or abuses. Sinkhada, Kamala, a lady of 39,
recently returned from working in Dubai shares her experiences,

"... from earnings from Dubai, I have been able to educate
my children. There are several women being sexually
exploited in foreign countries. Women can make themselves
less vulnerable by knowing the language, the laws and their
rights in the foreign country. With a suitable job and
knowledge of the country, foreign employment solves
financial problems jor women and also shows them that they
can work abr~oadjust as men do. I will go to work abroad
again... " (Safe World International).
4. Conclusion and policy implications
The neo-liberal economic policy in Nepal initiated during 1990s
resulted with privatization and increasing flow of Nepalese labor
force in the global market. The lack of employment opportunities,

a decade long internal conflict, political instability, low
wagelsalary, and the better opportunities available in the global
market are some of the generally known key reasons in the
literature leading Nepalese labor force flying abroad for the
employment. A large number of households in Nepal receive
remittance from abroad such as India, Qatar, Saudi Arabia,
Malaysia, United States and many other European countries.
The education, age, types of job and marital status are some of the
key factors associated with Nepalese foreign employees affecting
the amount of foreign remittance. Among them, education of the
foreign employees is found to be the strongest determinant of
remittance. The foreign remittance is mainly used for daily
consumption and for repaying the loan, but very less in human
capital formation, business investment and saving, which indicates
that if financial crisis occurs in the global market, that can have a
severe effect on the households in Nepal which are heavily
dependent on foreign remittance for daily consumption. Despite a
good source of income for the family and foreign remittance for
the country, good working environment, career growth and
learning opportunities for the employees, the physical, mental and
sexual violence, underpayment, unexpected job placement and
strenuous work are some of the dark sides of the foreign
employment. Understanding the languages, culture, legal system
and employee rights of the particular country can help the foreign
employees to protect tl~emselvesfrom the various types of
exploitations.
In policy implications, since the education of foreign employees is
the strongest positive determinant of foreign remittance, the
government, to gain more 'foreign remittance will have to focus on
better education policy encouraging a larger number of the
population to attend higher levels of education. Similarly,
education can also help reduce the vulnerability towards various
kinds of exploitations of the foreign employees by the
employment/manpower agencies and while working abroad. The
potential and/or current foreign employees, to reduce the
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vulnerability of being exploited and enable themselves to cope up
with the various challenges abroad, should also be encouraged to
learn local languages, culture, legal system and employees' rights
practiced in the destination country. The government should
strictly monitor the manpower agencies and control the flow of
workers to the countries that have been restricted for safety
reasons. Finally, the foreign remittance recipient households
should be encouraged to use a higher share of remittance on human
capital and business investment for the long term economic
sustainability in the recipient households. The government should
initiate some policies, for instance provide tax subsidies for the
business investment that encourage the remittance recipient
households to invest in business which will have multiplier effects
on the national economy as well.
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